Appendix SI.
Questions used to assess the influence of present skin problems on functioning in daily life.

1) Over the last month, to which extent did you feel ashamed or shy because of the skin problem of your amputation stump?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all

2) Over the last month, to which extent did the skin problem of your amputation stump interfered with i.e. going shopping or looking after your garden or home?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I did not shop or have to look after the garden or home

3) Over the last month, to which extent did the skin problem of your amputation stump interfered with the time you wear your prosthesis usually?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I do not wear a prosthesis now

4) Over the last month, to which extent did the skin problem of your amputation stump interfered negative on social or leisure activities?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I did not have any social or leisure activities in the last month

5) Over the last month, to which extent did the skin problem of your amputation stump interfered negative on the time you usually participate in sport?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I do not sport

6) Over the last month, to which extent did the skin problem of your amputation stump interfered negative on the time you usually work or study?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I do not work or study

7) Over the last month, to which extent did the skin problem of your amputation stump caused problems with your partner or any of your close friends or relatives?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I do not have a partner, friends or relatives

8) Over the last month, to which extent did the skin problem of your amputation stump caused any sexual difficulties?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I did not have any sexual activities in the last month

9) Over the last month, to which extent did the treatment of the skin problem of your amputation stump caused a problem, for example because your house became messy or the treatment took a lot of time?
   □ Very much
   □ A lot
   □ A little
   □ Not at all
   □ Not relevant, I did not receive a treatment for my skin problem in the last month